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Prepare for Spring Work.

stormny Mancn is comc at last,
1h wind, and eloud4 and( changing skies;
r lite gushing of tite biast
at through lithe snowy valleys flics.

passing few are thev who speak,
Id, stormny othtt in praise oi tlhec
though thy wvinds are loud and bleak,
ou art a velcome montth to me.

[Bryant.

s, March, stormy and ehangeful as it often
s a welcome to the farmner, and indeed to
rue lovers of nature in this northern
sphere, as indicating the termnination of

antd gloomny winter, with its frosts and
, though, in truth, somne portions of our
ian winters are the reverse of gloomy,-

te approaci of green and joyous spring ;
ason of hope and beauty, and full of in-
ion of all that is lovely and attractive in
rroundings of daily rural life. What an
tage do the inihabitants of the country
s over those of crowded cities in inhaling
r at-mosphi)ere, and in opportunities of ob-
g the wonderful vorks of the Creator, as
re manifested in the varied phenonena
circling year ! If there be one occupa-
this fallei world of ours better calcu-

tian another, to lift mnen's minitds and
tO the contemplation and enjoymnent of
ier, wisdom, and goodness displaye;d in
as indicating the perfections of an all

ul and beneficient Creator, we shall
le risk in pronouncing that occupation

to be the farmer's, or the gardener's, whose daily
avocations bring himn into contact with thc
ever varying changes of the seasons, and lie
iatural government of God. A thousand pities
that so nany of our fellow creailires, for want
of the necessary nental and moral culture,.
sh],outld live almnost whlolly inisensbible to the
beautics and bles..ings by uhich they are con-
stantly surrounded i WiLh the necessary pre-
paration of mind, the cultivation of a field or
garden. will naturally induce correct habits of
observation, and lay the foundation of know-
ledge, scientific and moral, whih w'ill eularge
the sympathies, refine the taste, and elevate-
the aspirations of its possessor. It is import-
aut that ihese truths should not bc lost sigit-of
by the agricultural press ; since there appears
to be no means of permanentily raising the
status of the rural population, as, indeed of all
others-but such as are of a moral and intellec-.
tual nature.

Our object, however, in the fcw remarRs we
intend to make is not so niuch to moralise,-
and the above digresrion it is hoped will not
bc dcemed out of place,-as to remind our
readers of some necessary things which the
season at which we have now ,rrived naturally-
suggests. It is true that much snow yet re-
mains on the ground, and that cultivation can-
not be commenced for, perhaps, some weeks.
But that period may arrive earier than we ex-
peot; the snow is now fast wasting,--going off
in a m ost satisfactory manner, and the ground
not having in general been deeply frozen before


